
HERE AND THERE.

Jim, the Penman, Has Many
Emulators.

MORE COUNTERFEIT MORTGAGES.

The Bulge on the Chicago Wheat
Market?"Old Hutch's"

Big Haul.

1Associated Press Dispatches to the Herald. 1

New York, September 27.?The fol-
lowing statement, over the signature of
Alexander E. Orr, President of the Pro-
duce Exchange, was posted on the lloor
of the Exchange this afternoon :
To members of the Gratuity Fund :

Gentlemen ?Yesterday afternoon it
came to the knowledge of the Trustees of
the Gratuity F"und that Counsel Wm. R.
Foster, Jr.,"was suspected of having com-
mitted similar frauds to those practiced
by Bedell in the office of Ship-
man, Barlow, Larocque & Choate.
An immediate investigation proved
this to be the case. The Registrar of
New York has pronounced thirteen
mortgages, aggregating $168,000 as hav-
ingfraudulent certificates of registration.
The investigation is stiil going and mem-
bers of the exchange will be advised of
further developments. Last evening the
Pinkerton Detective Agency was em-
ployed to arrest Wm. R. Foster, Jr., but
as yet no report has been received from
them. Alexander E. Orr.

This statement was not a complete sur-
prise to the members of the Exchange.
Foster who had offices in the building,
and who had long been legal counsel for
the Exchange, had not been seen about
there since last Tuesday evening. He
went away then, saying he would be back
next morning. He enjoyed the implicit
confidence of his associates.

BEDELL'S EXAMINATION.
The examination of James Bedell, the

defaulting clerk of Shipman, Barlow,
Larocque it Choate begun to-day. Three
complaints were made against him; the
first by J. E. Schermerhorn, charging
Bedell with forging a mortgage for
$17,000. Register Sleven was present to
testify that his signature on the mort-
gage was a forgery. Another complaint
was by Solomon Hanford, of the law firm
the prisoner defrauded. Mr. Koopman,
who first discovered the forgery, also
made a complaint. The accused was
remanded until Saturday without bail.

''OLD HCTCB'S" HAI'Li.

His I.title Corner on Wheat and
How He Worked the Shorts.

Chicago, September 27.?The Daily
Newg says of the remarkable advance in
September wheat to-day, that it is the
outcome of a corner by S. P. Hutchinson,
who has been buying all the September
wheat offered lately; that as only three
days remained for the shorts to settle
their trades in, they went to the pit this
morning and began to bid against each
other with the result that the price moun-
ted rapidly; that when it reached $1.25
Hutchinson sent the shorts word that he
had wheat to sell. They flocked to his
oflice where he disposed of 325,000 bush-
els at $125, in very short time; that
then, after telling thoEe of the shorts
still waiting that wheat would go to $2
within a week, he went away to his
club, leaving instructions with his brok-
ers to sell the shorts all the wheat they
wanted at $1.25, or buy all they would
sell at $1.24. There is a suspicion that
Hutchinson also has most of the Decem-
ber wheat and in consequence that option
went up to $1.

The excitment after adjournment was
even greater than that which prevailed
during the session of the Hoard. The
price was run up with wonderful rapidity
above the closing price by curbstone
dealers. The advance was marked by
almost a street bedlam. The price

reached $1.35 for September before side-
walk trading ceased and one deal is re-
ported at %IM}_.

WORLD WIKINUS.

Telegraphic News Cndcnsed for
Busy Headers.

Cholera has broken out inKhartoum.
Michael Davitt's woolen company has

declared a dividend of 7 per cent.
Aviolent earthquake has occurred in

the Gulf of Persia. The damage is un-
known.

Eighty cases of dynamite exploded on
the wharf at Carthagena, Spain, causing
much damage.

The first solid train of raisins shipped
this year from Fresno to Boston left
Fresno Thursday.

' Anew and powerful torpedo boat was
launched at Toulon Wednesday. The
strictest secrecy was observed.

Judge Brewer, of the United States
Circuit Court, at St. Louis, has decided
to appoint a receiver for the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Kailrcad,

A rowing race for $1,000 a side, be-
tween Matterson and Nielson, took place
at Sydney, N. S. W., Wednesday. Mat-
terson won by five lengths.

The Italian Government has ordered
that protective measures be taken at

Italian ports against vessels arriving
from districts in America infected with
yellow fever.

Rabbi Hirsch Bamowski is held for
trial in New York City on a charge pre-
ferred by the Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, for torturing
chickens before killing.

A ten-round fight, with two-ounce
gloves, for a purse of $250, between Jack
McAulitl'e, of Brooklyn, and Patsy Ker-
rigan, of Boston, at Boston, Wednesday
night, resulted in a draw.

The Savage Club and the Lodge and
Logic Club of London gave a banquet
Wednesday evening in honor of John
MacLean, the actor, who is about to
leave on a tour of America.

At a conference at Manchester, Eng.,
at which 250,000 miners were represented
it was decided to strike October is9tu,
unless the demand for a general advance
of 18 per cent in wages is acceded to.

The Court has adjourned at Paris in
the petition to wind up tbe business of
the Paris-American Exchange, to enable
that concern to go into voluntary liquida-
tion, which will be arranged under the
supervision of tne Court.

Advices from Samoa say that the par-
tisans of the deposed King, Malietoa,
bad an engagement with the army of
King Tamaseses.'The latter's forces were
defeated. King Tamaseses' army is un-
der the command of German officers.

The down freight train on the San
Francisco and Northern Pacific railroad
was derailed two miles below Petaluma,
Cal., Wednesday night by striking a cow.
Five cars were wrecked. No person was
injured.

The Canadian Postmaster-General au-
thorized the Comptroller of Postal
Revenues to enter into negotiations with
Japan for the establishment of a money

order convention, for a direct exchange
of international money orders between
Canada and Japan.

The freight troubles between Chicago
and St. Paul were settled at a meeting of
the roads Thursday. First class rates
were advanced fiom forty cents to sixty
cents; others in proportion, and a corres-
ponding to tbe seaboard was also rate
made. ,

At Victoria, B. C, the auditor ap- 1pointed to examine the civic accounts,
reported to the Aldermen Wednesday
night that the City Treasurer and the
City Clerk were short in their accounts
to the extent of nearly $5,000. The mat-
has been referred to the City Barrister for
jaction.

Two successive and severe shocks of
earthquake were felt at Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor, Tuesday at 8:10 P. H., lasting about
two minutes. The shocks were followed
by Hashes of lightning. At this time of
year lightning has been unknown there
heretofore. Reports of damage done
have not been received; the people, how-
ever, are panic stricken. At Helena,
Ecuador, a sharp shock of earthquake
was felt about the same time as at Guay-
aquil.

A PROSPEROUS COUNTRY.
Observations During a Tour Out*

side I.on Augeles.
A railroad passenger agent just re-

turned from an official tour through the
lower country speaks of the wondrous
improvements that have sprung up since
his last trip, about a year ago. His first
stop was at Santa Fe Springs?a thriving
health resort whose medicinal waters
have attracted a host of health-seekers to
that vicinity. Twelve hundred yards
from the site of the proposed Southern
Pacific Station at Fulton Wells Mr. W.
A. Nimmicks is making some fine im-
provements. He is spending a good deal
of money in lawns, gardens, etc., and
intends to dam the old bed of the old
San Gabriel river and make a
lake of about two acres at the foot of the
bluff. The country all about there is ex-cellently adapted for brick making and
at the yards now established near Fulton
Wells there are 750.000 now on hand.
At Whittier, one of the most charmingly
situated towns in the Santa Fe valley,
there is agood deal of excitement regard-
ing the discoveries. In the hills within
one and a quarter miles of the town an
oil well is being bored under the super-
intendence of Mr. Newell. Itis at pres-
ent down 750 feet and is yielding six
barrels a day, with good indications.
Whittier now has 380 houses and 750 in-
habitants, and in the language of the
Herald's informant, "there is not an
idle man in town." A good instance of
cultivation versus irrigation is illustrated
in the case of the ranch owned by Mr.
W. B. Strowbridge, about one mile from
Whittier. He has ten acres, five of
which are in oats for hay and have pro-
duced an excellent crop. The rest is in
orchard consisting of peach, pair, apri-
cot, walnut and prunes, about an acre
being devoted to raspberries, melons,
pumpkins, tomatoes and grapes. The
soil is the deep, sandy loam, character-
istic of the county thereabouts and Mr.
Strowbridge has never artificiallyapplied
a drop of water to his land, re'lyiug in-
stead on careful and constant cultivation.
His crops are as fine as could be desired
and vines set out only last March bore a
few bunches of grapes 1 his season.

Another case is cited in the case of
Frank Wiggins. He has a five-acre
ranch, three and a half acres of which is
in trees and one and a half acres in to-
matoes. From his tomato patch he has
already taken five tons and there are five
tons more in sight, enough to pay for the
setting out of the orchard. Between the
trees he has two acres in cam and from
this the yield is estimated at 100 bush-
els. Not a foot of the land has ever been
irrigated.

A New « onvent school.
Work was begun yesterday on what

will become one of the leading institu-
tions of learning for girls and young
ladies in this city. It has for some time
been the intention of tbe clergy of St.
Vincent's College to establish in that
neighborhood a convent school for girls.
They at last succeeded in obtaining from
the East an order of sisters well known
for their practical ability as teachers, as
they are successfully conducting hun-
dreds of schools and institutions through-
out the country. The new convent will
be situated on York street, near Grand
avenue; the present structure will only
answer for the immediate wants.
Larger buildings will be erected when
needed. The present building has a
frontage of sixty feet on York street, and
will be three stories high. The first floor
will contain parlors, music and class-

rooms ; on the second will be classrooms,
studio and chapel; the third floor will be
devoted to the use of the sisters. Ir is
the intention to open the school on the
first Monday of December.

liuaiaeu Improving.
An arrival from down country says

that people ore flocking to their homes
again after the summer vacation and as
a result business is picking up at a lively
rate. The Palmyra Hotel at Oranue
which has reopened for the season is do-
inga good business, and other similar
establishments will doubtless throw open
their doors very shortly. The people
about Anaheim are much interested in
the large brewery and ice factory which
is to be built by Mr.Fred Conrad in that
town. It will be located near the depot
and will be a valuable addition to the
town.

The »au Pedro Wharf,

Although work haß been suspended on.
the Southern Pacific's mammoth wharf
at San Pedro, it is ouly on account of
delays regarding the creosoting. The
boxes containing cement in which tbe
piles have up to now been placed are not
to be used in deep water. The creosot-
ingworks will be established and puS in
operation very shortly.

Two Lxcurtlons.
A special train of Burlington excur-

sionists left for the Kast last night under
the able managership of Messrs IJuigley
and Scott, the last-named gentleman
accompanying it as far as Sacramento.

One of the popular Phillips excursions
also left over the Santa Fe. It consisted
of five car-loads

A Belgian Fete.
The first annual fete of the Belgian

Benefit Society is to be held on Sunday
next at the City Gardens. The pro-
gramme consists of a musical overture at
11 o'clock a. ii.and speeches at 2 p. m.,
which will be followed by sports, with a
dance to wind up the day.

A Change of Time.
A change ia to be made in the over-

land time-card on the Southern Pacific
on October Ist. Train No. 20, the Pacific
express, will arrive and leave an hour
later than at present.
Donahue'* urocery House?Lunch

Goods a specialty.
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WHY SOME OF THEM ARE NOT PURE.

The absolute purity of the Royal BaldiTg Powder Is ft
fact not questioned by anyone ; but tlie questions are fre-
quently asked : Why do not other mamua'-.turer. 1!, also, put
up pare baking powder:-, free from lime, alum, and other

adulterants : Is it a fact that the Royal is the only pure

and wholesome baking powder made i

There aie three classes of these articles: Tlie cheap

powders which are made ot alum and are eoneededly

poisonous, the phosphate powders containing from Bto 13
per cent, ol lime, v.-hieh is an ingredient of the phosphate

u:;ed in them, ar.d inseparable from it; and the cream of
Lartar powders.

The cream o2 tastar baking powders, to which class

tho Royal belongs, to be pure must be made from abso-

lutely pure materials. The ordinary cream of tartar of the

market contains lime. Use Royal Baking Powder is made

from cream of tartar specially refitted and prepared for

its use by patent processes by which, the lime is to idly

eliminated. There bno other process by which cream of

tartar can be freed from limo--made 100 per coat, pure?in

quantities practical for commercial purposes. Other bak-

ing powder makers, not being ible to obtain these chem-
ically pure goods (which are nset!\ exclusiveVia the'Royal),

are dependent upon the cream of tartar of the market,

refined by the old-fashioned met'iods, by which ft is im-

possible to remove the line and jther impurities.

These are the reason* why vhe Royal m absolutely

pure, while other baking p> wders contain lime or alum.
The absolute purity of die Royal Baking Powder not

only renders it more perfectly wholesome, but its freedom

from all extraneous substances makoa itof higher leaven-

ing strength and effectiveness.

A CALIFORNIA DISCOVERY.
The parasites, of which we give cut below, df»

covered by m, are the direct cause of Catari*and Consumption, also muny other diseases.

Magnified 560 Times.
Imagine millions of these animalculse In the

nose, tltroatand iungs,aswcll as the minute
eustachian tubes leudimr from the back part
of tho throat to the middle car, and you will
imagine .lie misery they can produce. Thou-
sands ar;; BWaHowed when tlie patient is asleep,
causing kidney cad liver trouble, headache,
blood poison, general debility, etc. We have a
spec!fie for destroying tlieninnd expelling the
poison from the blood. Use the CALIFORNIA PfJS-
TIVE Allfl NEGATIVE ELECTRIC COUCH ANO CMSUMPfifIN
CURE to take and tho CAUffJRHIA POSITIVE AND
NECATIVE ELECTRIC LINIMENT to apply, and if the
stomai h ia bud, use tho CALIfORNIAPoSITIVE AND
NECATIVE EIiOTRIC SYSTTM BUILDtB it bin ids up. the
system and purities tlie poisoned blood. They
are manufactured from roots, herbs and flowera
that grow in California, and'are safe for child-
ren. They never fail. The Ceugh Cure is ex-
cellent for Coughs Colds, v?W.urr«r£iiS*Croup, Ac., nocbilu willcviTgeJßlttHgHirf
diew Hi eroun when this i-,pf
use! f>
instantly. See Mark<J iffiffiWßl; Wou every wrapper. Sold by rajjAjnis* Tl"alidruggists. r* _~~ __k_L
t'reashiafT & f«.. Press.

LOS JteSS. CALIFORNIA.

JOE POHEIM
THE TAILOR,

Makes the Best Fitting Clothes
in the State at 25 per cent less

than any other Taller on the
Pacific Coast.

Business Suits »«# $25 00

Business Pants 8 6 00

Dress Pants " 8 00

Dress Suits " 35?
203 Montgomery Street,

724 Market and 1110& 1112 Market St.
SAN FMCISI'O.

268 Sorth Main Street. 10S ANGELES.
IO2U-102:} Fourth Street, KM lflK(ii»

LIGHT,
HEAT AND ]

Not A He Lost!
In selecting yourStoves and open Gas Firesand have them <ct ready for use before the
cool evenings come, as then we shall be so
rushed that we cannot so welland promptly
attend to your orders.

OUR LIGHT
Is also the beat in the world and worth
double that of any other Gas Light, whileour Family, Hotel and Restaurant Cookers,
have no which a visit to our showrooms willconvince you.

Ask for Pamphlet, which will give ycu
much valuable inlormatiou.

LOWE GAS OIECTRIC CO.,
80t S. main St., Los Angeles.

To THE UNFOBIONATJK.

623 Kearny Street,

of Sexual end

HyphilisinaU
its forms.Semmal Weak-

ness, -inpotency and lost Manhood permanent-
ly cur*i. The oiok and afflicted shcnld not fail
to call upon Mia. The Doctor has traveled ex-
tensively in Europe' and inspected thoroughly
the va-ious hospitals there, obtaining a great
deal of valuable information, which he is com-
petent to impart to those inneed of bis services.
The Doctor cures where others fail. Try him.
DR. GI3BON will make no charge nnless ho
effects a cure. Persons ate distance CDKEDAT
HOME. All strictly confiden-
tial. Allletters answered in plain envelopes,

Send Sen dollai-3 for a package of medicine.
Call or write. Address DR. J. F. GIBBON, Box
1!> V7, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention lo» Angeles Herald. 07-l

The/.Faust,
15 INortJn Main Street.

The worici renowned

St Louis Faust Lager Beep
(Brewed by the Aniieuser-Busch Company)

Willalways be kept frinh on draught. Hot and
cold lunches at all hours.

This place willbe first-class inevery respect.

H. KOCH. Proprietor.
slB lm

LLEBltt COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
FINESTAND

Meat Flavoring Stock
?FOR?

SOUPS, DUDE DIBHEIand MIiCES.
Annua: sale 800,000 jars.

Genuine enly with
of Baron j__^_t___^jm_^j£_»

101 us.-, la- 'jf tESif
bel. To be had of all Storekeepers, Grocers,

and Druggists. deu2lmon<Si thnrl2m

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS.
The Great English Beniedy.

IpOR LIVER, BILE, INDIGESTION, ETC.
Free from mercury; contains onli pure

Vegetable Ingredients. Agents, LANGLEY A
MICHAELS. San Francisco. MvVVly

DKUNKbINNhbST
Or th* Liquor Habit Positively

Cured by Administering Dr.
Haines' liolden SfpeeUSe.

It can be given iv a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of tne poison taking
it; Is absolutely harmless and will effects
permanent aud speedy care, whether the
patient is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of drnakardg have
been made temperate men who have taken
Golden Specific in their ooffee withouttheir
knowledge, and to-day b&Ueve they quit drink-
ins of their own free will. IT NEVERFAILS.
Ths> system once impregnated withthe Specific,
it becomes an utter impossibility for the liquo
appetite to exist. For sale by IL W. Ellis -t Co.

? Druggist*. 27 S. Spriug St., Los Angeles.
my9-eod-d&wkly ly

LAZARUS &MELZER,"
111 N. SPRING STREET, nest to City cf Paris.

Complete Assortment of

STATIONERY, BOOKS
AND PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,

The leading "?APER HOUSE in Bonthera
California, )el7tf

~no^ioeT
THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER CO.

willstrictly enforce the following rule: The
hours for sprinkling aro between 6 and 8o'clock a. m .and 6 and S o'clock p. H. For a
violation of the above regulation the water
willbe shut off and a fine of two dollars will
be charged before water will be turned on
again.

C. F. HBINZBMAN,
Druggist and Chemist,

No. 188 N. main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

REMOVED TO 25 TEMPLE ST.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at Day

or Night. s24tf

miscei.i,akieoi s. ?

Los Angeles and San Diego i
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

No. 1 North Fort Street

(Board of Trade Building:.

jjjjf*Free Carriage to show Property, -^d

flare for Sale-

AlfalfaLands, Pratt Farms, Stock Farms and
Ranches, Saburbin Residence*

Hundred! of Choice Business :ind Residence
Lots

15 Four-room Housed.
20 Five-room Houses.
10 Six-room Houses
15 Seven-room Houses
10 Kight-room Houses.
7 Nine-room Houses
6 Ten-room Houses
6 Eseven-room Houses.
5 Twelve-room Houses

Have to Rent-
Along list of houses inevery part of ihecity.

For Exchansre?

jImproved and unimproved California for
Eastern property,
jHouses rented. .

\u25a0 Ifyou want to sell or exchange property, comeand see us. We take pleasure indescribing and
(showing property, and if*you don't find any
ithing to suit yon there willbe no harm done.

aul2 2m

ED GERMAIN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR STORE,

Has Removed!
?TO?

122 SOUTH SPRING 3T.
TKLKI'IIONK 110.

jPOEITI if'L, «J A *>«>\u25a0«.
superior Judife.

H. K. S. O'MELVENY,
Of Los Angeles, is the regular Democratic nam-

inee for Superior Judi?e, longterm.
Assemblyman, Seventy-Sixth

District.
S. A. WALDRON,

Oi Santa Monica, is tba-regular Democratic
nominee for Assemblyman fortieSeveuty-Sixifc
I. District.

senator, 'a hlrtv-ftlnth District.

I VICTOR MOMTGOMERY,
Of Santa Ana,Democratic nominee for Senator,

Thirty-NinthDistrict.
District Attorney.

HON. J. R. DUPUY
CC -os Angeles, is the rer;«ilar Democratic nom-

inee for Dißtxct Attorney.
County Clerk.

H. S. PARCELS,
Of Los Angeles, is the regular Democratic nom-inee for County Clerk.

sheriff.

T. E. ROWAN,
Of Los Angeles, is the rernlar Democratic nom-

iupe for Sheriff,

county 'Areasurer.
GEN. E. E. HEWITT,

Ot Los Augeles, ia the regular Democratic nom-
inee for Couuty Treasurer.

County Auditor.

C. E. J. WHITE,
Isthe regular Democratic nominee for County

Arditor. ?
County Kecorder.

GEO. HERRMANN,
Of Pasadena, is the regular Democratic nom-

inee for Cr unty Recorder.

County Tax Collector.

OMRI BULLIS,
Of Compton, is the regular Democratic nom-

inee for County Tax Collector.

Count; surveyor.

S. H. FINLEY,
Of Santa Ana, is the regular Democratic nom-

inee for Jounty Surveyor.
Public Administrator.

S. LEVY,
Of Los Angeles, isthe regular Democratic nom-

inee for Public Administrator.

Coroner

JOHN L. McCOY,
Of Los Angeles, isthe regular Democratic norn

inee for Coroner.
Supervisor, Second District. " j

A. OSTHOFF
Is the regular Democratic nominee for Super-

visor, Second District.
City Justice.

O. H. VIOLET,
Of Los Angeleß, is the regular Democratic notn-

ijee for City Justice.

Sheriff.
MARTIN AGUIRRE,

Of Los Angeles, is the regular Republican nom-
ineee for Sheriff.

County Clerk.
CHAFjLES H. DUNSMOOR,

Of Los Argeles, is the regular Republican nom-
inee for County Clerk.

Couuty Recorder.

J. W. FRANCIS,
Of Los Augeles, is the regular Republican nom-

inee for County Recorder.

county. Tax Collector.

ROBERT S. PLATT,
Of Los Angeles, is the regnlar Republican nom-

inee for Tax Collector

Assembly man?Seventy-seventh
District.

J. M. DAMRON,
Of Lot Angeles, is the regular Republican nom-
inoefor Asseniblyrnan.Seventy seventh District.

Township Justice.
THEODORE SAVAGE,

Of Los Angeles, is the Republican nominee for
\u25a0 Township Justice.

Public Administrator.
D. W. FIELD,

Of Los Angeles, ia the regular Republican nom-
inee for Public Administrator.

City Justice.
H. C. AUSTIN, j

Of Los Angeles, is tho regnUr Republican nor-
n? inee fjrCity Just! c.

City Justice.
W. C. LOCKWOOD,

Of Los Angeles, is the regular Republican nor-n for City Justice. au4td
Constable.

H. S. CLEMENT,
Is the regular Republican nominee for Con-

stable.

Constable.
FRED. C. SMITH,

Ii the regular Republican nominee for (Jan.
\u25a0table.

BANKING HOUSES.

QALIFOKNIABANK.
Cor. Fort and Second Sts., Loa Angelea.

Subscribed Capital $500,000
Paid up Capital $300,000
Surplus $10,000

directors:
Si-fWJ J.kiilty. J. C. Kays. E. W. Jonea,

JiiHli lierinrd, J, Frankenfleld.
IT. Q. Newhall ..President
H. C. Witmer Vice-President.T. J. Weldofi, Cashier.

General Banking and Exchange BuaineMtransacted. jyl-lin

JFARMERS' AND BANK
J OP LOS AHQELEB, CAL,

Isaias W.Hellman President.
L. C. Goodwin Vice-President.

Capital, - $500,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits 700,000.

Total, - $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS.
0. W. Childs, Cameron E. Thorn, Jose Mas-

carel, John S. Griffin, James B. Lankersbim,
C. Dacommnn, Philip Gamier, L. C. Goodwin,
Isaias W. Hellman.

STOCKHOLDERS.
O. W. Childs, L. L. Bradbury. Philip Gam-

ier, Ixmis Paiaskl, John S. Griffin, Jose Mas-
carel, James B. Lankershim, Chat, Ducommun,
Cameron E. Thorn, Andrew Glassell, Domingo
Amestoy, L. C. Goodwiu, Prestley C. Baker, L.
J. Rose, Frank Lecouvreur, Oliver H. Bliss,
Sarah J. Lee. EsSate D. Solomon, Chris. Henne,
Jacob Kuhrts, Isaias W. Hellman. spl

T 08 ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,

Cor. First and Spring Sts.

Capital tSCtjOOO OO
ISurplus and UNDivraxDProfits. 50,000 09

Total $550,900 00*

GEO. H.BONEBRAKE President.
JOHN BRYSON, SB Vice-Presidsnt.
F. C. HOWES Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Dr. W. G. Cochran, H. H. Markham.
Perry M. Green, Joscn Bryson, 8b?
Dr. H. Bhisabaugh, F. 6. Howes,

George H. Bonksrakk.

Exchange for sale on all the principal cltiec
of the United States and Europe. jyB

nadeau block.

JOHN I. R3DICK President
L. N. BREEO V.ce-President
WM. F. BOail-YSHJELL Cashier

Paid in Capital $200,000
Surplus 14,000
Authorized Capital 500,000

Directors?L. N.Breed, H. T Ne-TOll, H. A.
Barclay, Char"asE. Day, Ben E. Ward, D. M.
Graham, E. C. Bosbyshell, M. Hapjm, Frank
Kader, WilliamF. Bosbyshell, John I. itedick.

BKg24-tf
ANGELES COUNTY BANK,~

Temple Block, Los Angeles, Cal.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $100,000.
Reserve Fund!, $100,000.

JOHN E. PLATEi". Presides-*
V.. S. BAKER Vlce-Pr»3iden«
t>KO. H. STEWART CaahteT

D:3BCTt>RB:
H.L. Macneil, Jottiam Bixby,
Jahn E. Plater, Robert & Baker,
Joiin A.Paxton, Gen. W. Prescott,

Geo. H. Stewart.
Buy and Bell 'JSohango on Ban Fran-

cisco. New York, London, Paris. Berlin and.
Frankfort

Hay Exchange on all parts s-f thefnited State*
and Enrope.

Rseelve Money on open aoeoant and cer-
tificateof deposit, and do a general banking'
and exchange business.-

-j-uaaT national bank oflo» angele*.

CAPITAL STOCK $200,000.
RESEXVE $205,000.

UNnrKD STATES DBPC&ITORY.

Sl.Jr. BPENCE President..
J. D. BSCKNELL Vice-President .
j. M. ELLIOTT Cashier
:.? 3. SC3AFPER Assistant Cashier.

Directors?E. F. Spence, J. D. Sicknell, 8. H .
Mott. Wm. Lacy, J. F. Crank, H. Maybury,
..M.Elliott. si

rjfjHK UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGELES

No. 119 New High srre«t.
CAPITALSTOCK PAID UP - - - - $100,000

X M. WjBNF.Y .... President
tr.HO. L. AIiNOLD .... Cashier
GEO. SINSABAUGH, - - Teller

Eight per cent, bonds sheared by first mort-
gage on estate, with iifc»rcst ;u.yable semi-
annually,, are offered to investors of $250 and
upwards.

DXBBOTOSMH
P...M. Wjdney, W. H. Wowimsh,
D O. Mivjihobb C. ifWells.
8. W> Littlb, L. J. P. Mobbill,

D. R. Risixv. ang9-tl

ANGELES SAVINCB BAN!*,

130 NORTH MAINSTR33T.

CAPITAL $300,000

L. C. GCODWIN Presidentm M.CASWELL SjccbetabY

I. W. Hbllman, John B.Platxr,
Robiarr 3. Baker, John At. Paxyun,

L. C. Gocowin.

Term deposits will ba reoeivsd In sums of
SiOO aad over. Ordinary depoaita in rams of
$-10 anilover.

Money to loan on flrst-class real estate.
Los Angeles, July 1, 1334. spltf

Life and Accident Insurance.

BANKERS ALLIANCE
OF CALIFORNIA.

Rooms 10 iU3d 20, Pin nips' Itlock.,

\u25ba LOS ANGELES.

Liberal inducements offered to persons.de-
siring pure insurance on the natural premium
plan.

D. GILBERT DEXTER, President.
H. SINSABAUGH,Vice-President.
F. J. CRB.SBEY, Secretary.
M. G. McKOON, Treasurer.
J. N. PRIEST, Superintendent Agencies.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED,
s2 lmj

Sealed Proposals.
OFFICE OF CLERK OF BOARD OF SUPER-

VISORS OF LOS ANGELES COUNTY,
CALIFORNIA.
This Board will receive scaled proposals un-

til10 A. tt., October 29,1888. for a tract of land
containing Aye acres, suitable for hospital pur-
poses. ;

The Board reserves the right to reject any or
\u25a0all proposals.

By order of the Board of Supervisors of LosAngeles Couuty, Cal.
527-10t C. H. DUNSMOOR, Clerk.

First-Class Carriages,
For Visiting, Shopping, Funerals and

to Depots at Short Notice.
PRICES REASONABLE. Hack stand, 13 S.

SPRING ST., Nadeau Block. Telephone 414.
These carriages are furnished with brakes,

head-lights, speaking tubes, signal and toilet-
N. K. LUBK, Proprietor.

Residence, 736 S. Olive st, »27 ln»


